
AV. Private Line and Frame Relay Data Saver Promotion 

 

Beginning on January 22, 1999 and ending on December 31, 1999, new and existing 

Private Line or Frame Relay Business Customers who subscribe to Company provided 

services for Interstate message telecommunications service under this Tariff FCC No. 

2, Intrastate message telecommunications service under Company’s Tariff APUC No. 

419, and Local telecommunications service under Company’s Tariff APUC No. 489, 

may enroll in this promotion by completing and returning an enrollment form provided 

by the Company, or by requesting enrollment during the Business Customer’s contact 

with a Company customer service or marketing representative. 

 

Under this promotion, Business Customers with existing Company-provided Private 

Line or Frame Relay service, who commit to a new Term of Service between one and 

three years, will receive a credit equal to the monthly recurring charges for one month 

of such Private Line or Frame Relay service.  The credit is applied on the month 

following the completion of each year of service (e.g., on the 13
th

, 25
th

, and 37
th

 

months), for the amount that would have been due on such month(s). 

 

Under this promotion, Business Customers who order new Company-provided Private 

Line or Frame Relay service for a Term of Service between one and three years, will 

receive a credit equal to the monthly recurring charges for two months of such Private 

Line or Frame Relay service.  The credit is applied on the month following the 

completion of each year of service (e.g., on the 13
th

, 14
th

, 25
th

, 26
th

, 37
th

, and 38
th

 

months), for the amount that would have been due on such months. 

 

In the event the Business Customer discontinues its Company-provided services for 

Interstate message telecommunications service, Intrastate message telecommunications 

service, or Local telecommunications service prior to end of the Term of Service for the 

Private Line or Frame Relay Service receiving the benefits of this promotion, Customer 

will be invoiced for an amount equal to the total credits received, and become ineligible 

for any future benefits, under this promotion.  Unless otherwise specified in this tariff, 

this promotion may not be combined with any other promotion in this tariff. 

 

 

 

EFFECTIVE:  September 6, 1999 


